Notes and Abbreviations

Recommended Reserves: files marked

* 30 years

** 50 years

All reserves run from the date of the last papers in the file. An indication of a foreign language in the bottom left of an entry means only that some untranslated material in that language is to be found in the file.

AJ Committee  American Jewish Committee
AJEX  Association of Jewish Ex-Servicemen and Women
Alliance  Alliance Israélite Universelle
BoD  Board of Deputies
CCJ  Council of Christian & Jews
CCJO  Consultative Council of Jewish Organisations
CJC  Canadian Jewish Congress
COJO  World Conference of Jewish Organisations
Corresp.  Correspondence
CR  Chief Rabbi
CRIF  Conseil Réprésentatif des Juifs de France
DAIA  Delegacion de las Asociaciones Israelitas Argentinas
ECOSOC  Economic & Social Council of the UN
esp.  especially
FO  Foreign Office
ICA  Jewish Colonisation Association
inc.  including
JCRA  Jewish Committee for Relief Abroad
JCRO  Jewish Cultural Reconstruction Organisation
JFC  Joint Foreign Committee with BoD
Joint  America Joint Distribution Committee
JRSO  Jewish Restitution Successor Organisation
JTA  Jewish Telegraphic Agency
MS  Manuscript
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Non-Governmental Organisation having consultative status at the UN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABoD</td>
<td>South African Jewish Board of Deputies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS</td>
<td>Typescript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UJECO</td>
<td>United Jewish Educational and Cultural Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNA</td>
<td>United Nations Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMRRA</td>
<td>UN Relief &amp; Rehabilitation Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Council minutes and papers including annual meetings

1/1 See AJ/95/ADD

1/2 See AJ/95/ADD

1/3 See AJ/95/ADD

1/4 Council Minutes Vol. 4
Ms signed minutes; AGMs; printed reports and attendance lists pasted in. Much original corresp. (in letters) inserted; many protruding edges badly damaged. Index
1910-30
350pp + inserts

1/5 Council Minutes Vol 5
MS, later TS & duplicated signed minutes; committee reports; 1944-5 Constitution & annual report with President’s address pasted-in. Loyal addresses, v. few formal letters, renewal of JFC agreement pasted-in. Index
1931-45
c. 500pp

1/6 Council Minutes
Minutes, agenda, annual reports committee reports; signed duplicated paste-ins
1945-51
c. 750pp

1/7 Council Minutes
Duplicated minutes signed; committee reports and AGM included
1952-54
c. 300pp

1/8 Council Minutes
Duplicated signed minutes; agenda; committee reports
1954-7
c. 750pp

1/9 Council Meetings
Duplicated minutes, President’s statements, committee reports
1958-9
2 folders

1/10 Council Meetings
Duplicated minutes, President’s statements, committee reports
1959-60
c. 40pp

1/11 Council Meetings
Minutes resolutions, President’s statements, committee reports
1960-62
Duplicated & carbons
2 folders

1/12 AGM
Corresp; apologies and nominations
1952
MS TS carbons
c. 30pp

1/13 AGMs
Minutes lists of Council members and committees income and expenditure; annual report 1950-51
1948-53
TS carbons printed
c. 25pp

1/14 AGM
Minutes (1952) resolutions, President’s statement corresp. apologies
1953
MS TS duplicated
c. 20pp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>AGM Minutes (1953) President’s statement, press release corresp apologies and arrangements Carbons duplicated</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>AGM Minutes (1954) draft annual report corresp apologies MS TS carbons duplicated</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17</td>
<td>AGM Minutes (1955-6) President’s statement accounts corresp resolutions, apologies, invitations MS TS carbons duplicated</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18</td>
<td>Nominations Specimen file retained entire Proposals for Council Committees and Hon Officers MS TS carbons</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>Chairman’s Agenda &amp; Notes book Printed agenda pasted in with MS notes of decisions and points to be made; Council Annual and Executive meetings</td>
<td>1926-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>Chairman’s Agenda and Notes book Printed pasted-in agenda with MS notes; Council Annual and Executive meetings</td>
<td>1935-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td>Secretary’s Agenda and Notes book Printed agenda pasted in with MS notes; Council Annual and Executive meetings</td>
<td>1926-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22</td>
<td>Secretary’s Agenda and Notes book Printed agenda pasted in with MS notes; Council Annual and Executive meetings; rare inserted correspondence</td>
<td>1934-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23</td>
<td>Half-yearly General Meeting Minutes President’s statement Committee reports press release TS duplicated</td>
<td>June 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Administrative Committee papers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Papers Minutes, notes for meetings, committee reports, memos TS duplicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>Papers Copy, Constitution and bye-laws 1948; minutes; reports of visit to Northern branches Printed duplicated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charitable Trusts & Education Committee History:
Ad hoc committee on educational trusts 1949-1951
School Committee 1945-52
Educational Trusts sub-committee 1948-52
Educational & Trusts sub-committee Oct 1952
Charitable Trusts and Education Committee Nov 1952

Minutes

3/1/1 Ad hoc Committee on Educational Trusts 1949-51
Minutes outline of committee, summary of trusts draft
trusts deeds Counsels’ opinions memos schemes memos corresp.
(committee members)
TS carbons duplicated

2 folders

3/1/2 Schools Committee 1941-51
Minutes notes for meetings budgets corresp copied
Duplicated carbons

c. 75pp

3/1/3 Education &c (Supra) Committee 1948-57
Duplicated signed minutes

c. 150pp

3/1/4 Charitable Trusts & Education Committee meetings 1960
Minutes (annotations) agenda reports accounts
MS TS duplicated carbons

c. 50pp

3/1/5 Charitable Trusts and Education Committee meetings 1961
Minutes notes for meetings
Duplicated

21pp
Charitable Trusts and Education Committee meetings
Minutes and agenda documents
Duplicated
c. 50pp

General papers

Sir Ellis Kadoorie Bequest
Corresp. Memos general administration esp. applications for grants and
receipts. Copy, exemplification of Probate and Declaration in Chancery
1923. Obituary, Sir Elly brother of Sir Ellis
TS carbons
3 folders
1924-52

Schools legal and financial administration
Corresp various solicitors backs local A-JA branches; administration of
schools; trusts and testamentary donations; esp. Bombay School
MS TS carbons
c. 50pp
1924-30

I S Perry Trust
Corresp counsel’s opinions, copy will; administration of estate esp
payment of debts; list of shares; legal disputes
TS carbons duplicated
c. 75pp
1929-48

Educational grants
Corresp and details, individual applicants (roughly alphabetical)
MS TS carbons
2 folders
1950-55

Educational leaflet
Corresp (printers, committee) copy leaflet about the work of the A-JA
abroad, for fund-raising
MS TS carbons printed
c. 35pp + 12pp printed
1956-9

Educational fund-raising
Minutes (special appeal committee) draft appeal letters of appeal and
thanks
MS TS carbons
c. 50pp
1957-60

Educational donations
Corresp letters of donation receipts, tax exemption forms for A-JA
Educational Trust
TS carbons printed duplicated
2 folders
1960-62

Schools (Alphabetical)

Aden (general)
Memos notes for Schools Committee meetings on Aden
photographs corresp (AD Temkin, Dr Fraenkel, Aden Schools)
MS TS carbons
c. 20pp
See also Aden Schools misc corresp 1949-52 AJ95/151
King George V School acquaintance roll 1951-3 AJ 95/152
Selim School attendance registers 1952-1964 AJ 95/152
1946-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3/3</td>
<td>Aden Selim School Accounts corresp (C. Spencer, A J Marks, Headmaster, Jewish Community Council in Aden); grants; activities inc classes and outside social events; general administration MS TS carbons duplicated</td>
<td>1957-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3/4</td>
<td>Aden Selim School Reports corresp (C. Spencer Chairman of Education Committee, A J Marks, headmaster, ICA donors agencies); finance; grants; riot damage; new headmaster MS TS carbons</td>
<td>1959-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3/9</td>
<td>Beirut Alliance School Reports corresp (A G Brotman, S D Temkin Alliance); gap 1940-42 when contact lost during Vichy government’s control French TS carbons</td>
<td>1939-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3/10</td>
<td>Bombay Sir Elly Kadoorie School Accounts corresp. (A G Brotman, S D Temkin Secretary of School Solicitors); finance inc special grants; pensions; building work MS TS carbons</td>
<td>1939-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3/11</td>
<td>Bombay Sir Elly Kadoorie School Reports, accounts, corresp. (C. Spencer, committee members, Secretary of School, accountant, Bank); grant TS carbons</td>
<td>1953-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3/12</td>
<td>Corfu school and community Corresp (Communauté Israélite de Corfou Alliance CR); inc appeal from CR for assistance for victims of bombing French TS</td>
<td>1939-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3/14</td>
<td>Haifa Beth Sefer Reali Ivri</td>
<td>1952-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corresp (C. Spencer School authorities, M. Bruno); general administration; scholarship for student to Cambridge
MS TS carbons

c. 60pp

3/3/15 Haifa Teachers Training College Beth Sefer
Corresp copies (C. Spencer committee, N. J. Laski); appeal for books & periodicals
Carbons

10pp

3/3/16 Haifa Edmund de Rothschild School
Reports corresp (S. D. Temkin, A. G. Brotman, M. D. Sassoon)
French
MS TS carbons

25pp

3/3/17 Haifa Technical College
Reports accounts corresp (S. D. Temkin School); appeal for Polish students stranded after the defeat of Poland Oct 1939
TS carbons

25pp

3/3/18 Hamadan Alliance School
Reports (HM Consul; America Jewish Army Chaplincy in Persia) corresp (S. D. Temkin, A. G. Brotman Director of School)
French
MS TS carbons

15pp

3/3/20 Isfahan Alliance School
Reports (inc. account of community at Isfahan, history, means of livelihood) appeals accounts corresp (A. G. Brotman, S. D. Temkin Director of School)
French
MS TS carbons

25pp

3/3/21 Jerusalem Evelina de Rothschild School
Corresp (A. G. Brotman, committee members, insurance brokers, headmistress of school); insurance of premises; budgets; visas for teachers
MS TS carbons

c. 80pp

3/3/22 Jerusalem Evelina de Rothschild School
Reports accounts insurance policy corresp (A. G. Brothman committee Bank School)
MS TS carbons cables

c. 60pp

3/3/23 Jerusalem Evelina de Rothschild School
Reports accounts corresp (S. D. Temkin Headmistress Committee Bank); finance inc. salaries, fees, donations; insurance; staff; exams; educational standards; war damage
MS TS carbons

5 folders

3/3/24 Jerusalem Evelina de Rothschild School
Corresp (S. D. Temkin Committee School solicitors); budget; Ministry of Education Jerusalem standards of education; building repairs; insurance

1949-50
Hebrew
MS TS carbons
c. 40pp

Jerusalem Evelina de Rothschild School
Minutes (General purpose committee) accounts corresp (C. Spencer, committee School accountants); staff; salaries; Israeli educational requirements
Hebrew
MS TS carbons duplicated
1951-2

Jerusalem Evelina de Rothschild School
Reports memos corresp (C. Spencer committee School accountant); finance; Government grant inc supporting documents on position of school and value of its work
MS TS carbons
2 folders
1952-3

Jerusalem Evelina de Rothschild School
Reports, accounts, lists of students corresp (C. Spencer committee School); finance inc. taxes scholarships pensions
MS TS carbons photocopies
3 folders
1957-60

Jerusalem Evelina de Rothschild Provident Fund Ltd
Articles of Association minutes (Finance committee; trustees meetings; Board of Directors meetings); reports memos corresp (S. D. Temkin, C. Spencer, A. S. Diamond, H. Stone accountant insurers); establishment; investments; payments
MS TS duplicated
c. 40pp
1947-52

Jerusalem Evelina de Rothschild Provident Fund
Accounts corresp (C. Spencer, A. S. Diamond, H. Stone, accountants, stockbrokers); investments; tax
TS carbons
c. 50pp
1952-8

Jerusalem Evelina de Rothschild School; Marsden Bequest
Corresp (S. D. Temkin solicitors stockbrokers); settings up of trust; appointment trustees; investments; awards of scholarships
TS carbons
25pp
1949-52

Jerusalem Evelina de Rothschild School Pension Fund
Corresp. (C. Spencer, H. Stone, E. de Rothschild, E. Montagu); appeal
MS TS carbons
c. 30pp
1958-60

Jerusalem Evelina de Rothschild School Teachers Pension Fund
Memos, corresp. (C. Spencer committee accountant donors); finance; tax exemption; case of individual teacher
MS TS carbons
c. 70pp
1960-61

Jerusalem Girls College
Corresp (S. D. Temkin, J. Solomon, H. Stone); lease of building taken over for E. de Rothschild School; rent; curriculum
TS carbons
20pp
1948-50
3/3/34 Jerusalem Girls College
Corresp (S. D. Temkin, A. S. Diamond, solicitors Secretary of College); rent appeal and terms of lease
MS TS carbons
c. 60pp

3/3/35 Jerusalem Girls College
Corresp (C. Spencer, Solicitors, Secretary of College, Chairman of Education Committee); lease, conversion of use of building
MS TS carbons
25pp

3/3/36 Mogador School
Visitors book (original entries)
French, German, Spanish, Italian
MS very frail sheets removed from binding
17pp

3/3/37 Mogador School
Visitors book transcript 1885-7 originals 1888-1915
French, German, Italian, Spanish
MS
(1885) 1888-1915
c. 20pp used

3/3/38 Paris Maimonides School
Corresp. (S. D. Temkin Head Alliance); appeal for financial assistance
French
TS carbons
10pp

3/3/39 Shanghai School & community
Reports accounts corresp. (A. G. Brotman, School Secretary Juedische Gemeinde Shanghai)
MS TS carbons
20pp

3/3/40 Teheran Alliance School
Corresp (S. D. Temkin, W. I. Evan of Teheran, JAP); inc. enquiry for communal leaders or Council
TS carbons
10pp

3/3/41 Tel Aviv Alliance School
Reports accounts corresp. (S. D. Temkin, Director of School)
French
MS TS carbons
20pp

3/3/42 Tetuan Alliance School
Reports accounts corresp. (S. D. Temkin, Director of School)
French
TS carbons
10pp

Executive/General Purpose Committee papers

4/1-4 Minutes see AJ/95/ADD

4/5 Executive Committee Minutes Vol 5
MS (to 1939 then) TS duplicated signed minutes; many reports memos corresp (originals and copies) inserted; printed reports inserted; title 1910-42, 1943-4
1943-4 General Purposes and Foreign Committee Indexed Many inserts protruding and torn c. 800pp

4/6 General Purposed & Foreign Committee Minutes, memos, background papers, some corresp. Carbons duplicated 1943-4 c. 75pp

4/7 General Purposes and Foreign Committee Inc. European Committee; Publications Committee; Public Relations sub-committee Signed duplicated minutes; agenda reports and VRD Returns to title General Purpose Committee Jan 1949 Carbons duplicated 1945-9 c. 250pp

4/8 General Purposed Committee Signed duplicated minutes 1949-54 c. 250pp

4/9 President & Chairman of GPC Corresp., memos articles general information passed to officers by C Spencer Carbons 1951-2 c. 25pp

4/10 General Purposes Committee Minutes and chairman’s notes Duplicated annotated 1953-4 c. 40pp

4/11 General Purposes Committee Minutes and background papers Duplicated 1954-5 c. 40pp

4/12 General Purposes Committee Minutes agenda background papers Duplicated 1959-60 c. 40pp

4/13 General Purposes Committee Minutes, lists of officers and committee note on Aden Carbons duplicated 1960-61 15pp

4/14 General Purposes Committee Minutes agenda VRD Carbons duplicated 196 c.40pp

Finance Committee

Minutes

5/1/1 Finance Committee Signed duplicated minutes, agenda balance sheets 1948-55 c. 300pp

5/1/2 Finance Committee 1955-6
MS 137
AJ 37

Minutes, balance sheets
Duplicated
8pp

5/1/3 Finance Committee
Minutes, balance sheets
Duplicated
15pp

5/1/4 Finance Committee
Minutes, agenda, list of investments balance sheets
Duplicated carbons
15pp

5/1/5 Finance Committee
Minutes inc. proposed merger with Administration Committee
Duplicated
3pp

5/1/6 Administration & Finance Committee
Minutes joint meetings
Duplicated
3pp

5/1/7 Administrative and Finance Committee
Minutes agenda VRD joint meeting
Carbons duplicated
10pp

Ledgers and papers

5/2/1 Cash Book
General Income and Expenditure accounts to p. 210; back of volume to
p. 239 used as ledger for tradesmen’s accounts 1935-40
MS
c. 250pp

5/2/2 Subscriptions
Alphabetical list of names and addresses, sums due and dates paid
MS
44pp vols incomplete

5/2/3 Income and Expenditure ledger
Detailed monthly entries
MS
96pp vol incomplete

5/2/4 Investment ledger
MS
1938-49

5/2/5 Investments
Minutes (Finance Committee) corresp (S. D. Temkin, Committee Bank,
stockbrokers, solicitors); investments; interest & transfers
MS TS carbons
3 folders

5/2/6 L G Montefiore (Treasurer)
Reports, addresses, memos, general corresp; mainly finance but inc.
some foreign affairs
MS TS carbons
1939-45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/2/7</td>
<td>Finance Committee general corresp.</td>
<td>1945-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corresp. to committee inc. notices and cover letters for minutes reports balance sheets MS TS carbons</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/8</td>
<td>Ledger ? Publications</td>
<td>1950-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lists of subscriptions, donations, expenses MS</td>
<td>c. 70pp vol incomplete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/9</td>
<td>Joint Treasures</td>
<td>1951-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accounts &amp; corresp. C. Spencer to Treasurers MS carbons printed</td>
<td>15pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/10</td>
<td>R P Benjamin &amp; Co</td>
<td>1951-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corresp. (officers); stockbrokers instructions and advice MS TS carbons</td>
<td>c. 50pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/11</td>
<td>Treasurers’ Appeal</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters of Appeal donations acknowledgements MS TS carbons</td>
<td>c. 70pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/12</td>
<td>Fund-raising general</td>
<td>1958-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters of appeal, donations, acknowledgements President &amp; Treasurer MS TS carbons</td>
<td>c. 75pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/13</td>
<td>Westminster Bank</td>
<td>1959-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corresp. (C. Spencer Manager); trusts; transfer of money to overseas schools MS TS carbons printed forms</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/14</td>
<td>Ledgers and papers</td>
<td>1961-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subscriptions Forms, reminders, acknowledgements MS TS carbons</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foreign Affairs**

**Minutes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/1/1</td>
<td>Board of Deputies Foreign Affairs Minutes</td>
<td>1917-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS signed minutes inserted corresp. inc. letter from L. Wolf on appointment as Secretary of the Joint Foreign Committee of the Board of Deputies and the Anglo-Jewish Association MS printed inserts</td>
<td>c. 25pp vol incomplete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes and papers of the Joint Foreign Committee to 1943 Board of Deputies papers class C 11 (HMC 1976) A-JA Foreign Affairs 1943-8 see General Purposes and Foreign Committee AJ37/4/6-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Foreign Affairs Committee Minutes
6/1/2
signed duplicated minutes; agenda reports and v. few related documents and corresp.
c. 250pp
1948-55

Foreign Affairs Committee
6/1/3
memos, reports, background papers to agenda items
Duplicated
2 folders
1948-50

Foreign Affairs Committee
6/1/4
progress reports Nos 3-10 (Irregularly issued)
Duplicated
15pp
1950-51

Foreign Affairs Committee
6/1/5
minutes
Duplicated
10pp
1955

Foreign Affairs Committee
6/1/6
minutes memos
Duplicated
15pp
1955-6

Foreign Affairs Committee
6/1/7
minutes memos background papers; not complete
Duplicated
C. 40pp
1957-9

Foreign Affairs Committee
6/1/8
minutes agenda reports inc UN/CCJO; Germany; Iraq
Duplicated carbons
C. 70pp
1960

External Affairs Committee
6/1/9
minutes, reports, notes for meetings
Duplicated
20pp
1960-61

External Affairs Committee
6/1/10
minutes, memos, notes for meetings
Duplicated carbons
C. 20pp
1961-2

European Committee Minutes
6/1a/1
European Committee
Memos, memos, reports
TS carbons duplicated
C. 40pp
1945-6

European Committee
6/1a/2
Minutes, reports, notes for meetings
Duplicated
C. 40pp
1947

European Committee
6/1a/3
Minutes, memo, background notes
Duplicated TS carbons
1948
Palestine Committees: see also AJ 95/69, 148

6/1b/1 Palestine Conference Committee
Minutes and notes for meetings; memos, resolutions reports of special meetings memoranda submitted to Anglo-American Committee of Enquiry on Palestine
Duplicated printed
1936-47
25pp

6/1b/2 Palestine misc
JFC meetings (extracts from minutes); reports from Palestine; correcs with other interested organisations; plans submitted to AJA; AJA memo to UN special committee of enquiry
MS TS carbons duplicated
1942-8 (1917)
c. 40pp

6/1b/3 Palestine Committee
Minutes, memos, notes for meetings (not complete)
TS carbons duplicated
1944-7
c. 80pp

6/1b/4 Palestine Committee memos
(i) Memo on Policy R. Waley-Cohen 1936
(ii) Memo A. Alexander 1944
(iii) Minutes April 17 1944
(iv) Letter from Max Gottschalk 1944
(v) AJA memo 1944
(vi) AJA statement 1946
TS carbons duplicated
1936-46
15pp

5/1b/5 Palestine Committee
Minutes, annual reports, President’s statements; memos and sporadic copies of monthly reports of events in Palestine
TS carbons printed
1945-8
c. 30pp

6/1b/6 Palestine
Anglo-American Committee of Enquiry
Transcript of morning session Jan 25th 1946
Duplicated
1946
54pp

6/1b/7 Palestine
President (L. Stein) statements on Palestine
TS duplicated
1946-8
c. 20pp

6/1b/8 Palestine Committee
Minutes, reports, copies corresp., background papers inc. printed statements submitted to UN committee on Palestine by Anglo-Jewish Conference; discussions with JAP Feb 1948; extended membership, informal meeting March 1948; and resolutions
TS duplicated printed
1947-9
c. 40pp

6/1b/9 Palestine Committee
Copies, notes memos corresp with policy statements inc. evidence to fact-finding committee in Jerusalem
French
1947
TS duplicated 10pp

6/1b/10 Palestine reports 1947-8
4 from unidentified correspondent; 1 Mr H. Lowenberg
TS c. 30pp

6/1b/11 Palestine Committee 1947-8
Minutes statements notes and memos on AJA policy
TS duplicated c. 30pp

Sub-committees

6/2/1 Commonwealth sub-committee 1949-50
Corresp. (Secretary with Commonwealth agencies and travel firms); scheme to welcome Commonwealth visitors
TS carbons c. 20pp

6/2/2 CCJO sub-committee 1948-51
Minutes memos background papers
TS duplicated c. 20pp

6/2/3 CCJO sub-committee 1951
Minutes memos corresp. (S. Solomon, H. Landman, N. Bentwich & others); future activity
MS TS duplicated c. 20pp

6/2/4 Enemy-owned Property sub-committee 1949 (15 Nov)
Minutes and notes, 1 meeting
TS 5pp

6/2/5 Enemy property Bill 1949-51
Corresp (S. D. Temkin, G. Warburg, BoT) c. 50pp

6/2/6 Moslem sub-committee 1948-9
Minutes, memos
TS 15pp
See also Arab countries 1969 AJ95/10

6/2/7 Roumanian Committee Minute Book 1872-6 (dissolved)
MS signed minutes; index 56pp out of 172
See also AJ 37/6/4/34

Internal communal co-operation

6/3/1 WJC 1941, 1950-52
Memo, corresp. (J. F. C. Lady Reading; E. S. Montagu, S. Roth, N. Goldman); and consultation on NGO meeting
TS carbons 15pp

6/3/2 JFC dissolution 1943
Minutes; special committee to look into dissolution; AGM and special general meeting
Duplicated 15pp

6/3/3 Communal co-operation: misc memos 1946, 1950
(i) Memo to AJA Council on relations with Board of Deputies
(ii) Commonwealth Conference and CBJO; reports and papers from Conference
(iii) Joint meetings BoD, AJA, WJC, CBF and others; esp restitution in Austria
Duplicated c. 20pp

6/3/4 World Jewish Body proposed 1956-8
Corresp. (R. Carvalho, Alliance AJC) reports of special meetings and memos; proposal by Dr Nahum Goldman
French
TS carbons duplicated c. 50pp

Countries/communities

6/4/1 Aden 1948-50
Memos, notes of interviews, draft papers, corresp. (S. D. Temkin, N. Bentwich); riots and enquiry
MS TS carbons photocopies c. 80pp
Aden 1957-69 see AJ95/4; Aden Schools see AJ95/151-2; AJ37/3/3/1-4
Albania ND AJ95/6
Algeria 1960-62 AJ95/6
America 1959-69 AJ95/7
Arab countries 1969 AJ95/10
Argentina 1967-9 AJ95/8

6/4/2 Australia 1945-51
Corresp. (S. D. Temkin, Executive Council of Australian Jewry); commonwealth co-operation; German Peace Treaty
MS TS c. 40pp
Australia 1952-62 AJ95/11

6/4/3 Australia (Branches) 1946-51
Memos (Executive Council of Australian Jewry on AJA)
accounts and corresp; Melbourne branch inc. membership lists and subscriptions; S. Finkelstein Trust; L Lesser Trust
MS TS carbons printed c. 100pp

6/4/4 Austria and Germany 1946-50
Notes memos; restitution; Peace Treaties; resurgence of anti-semitism
German
MS TS carbons c. 60pp
Austria 1956-9 AJ95/9; AJ37/15/9; Germany infra

6/4/5 Austria 1947-51
Memos corresp. (FO) notes of interviews; Peace Treaty; Jews in Austria
German
TS duplicated c. 40pp
Austrian Claims
Minutes (Austrian Claims Conference) memos, corresp (S. D. Temkin, Ellenbogen Austrian Claims Conference FO BoD); Committee for Jewish Claims on Austria
TS duplicated
1950-55

Austrian Claims: S. Tucher
Corresp (S Tucher, FO)
TS carbons
1951-2

Belgium
Corresp. cables (S. D. Temkin, Aide aux Israélites Victimes de la Guerre Consistorie Centale Israélite de Belgique)
MS TS cables
Belgium 1955-67 AJ95/14
1945-6

Bermuda
Report on Jews of Bermuda; AJA papers for Bermuda conference
TS
1947

Canada
Corresp. (S. D. Temkin Canadian Jewish Congress); conferences; publications
TS carbons
Canada 1953-68 AJ95/17
1945-9
Congo 1965 AJ95/18
Cyprus 1954-60 AJ95/19

Czechoslovakia
Corresp. (S. D. Temkin, Council of Jewish Communities in Bohemia and other communal bodies); report on position of Jews
TS
Czechoslovakia 1968-9 AJ95/20
1946-8

China
Report (Jews of Shanghai) corresp. (S. D. Temkin, L. Kadoorie, Communal Association of Central European Jews); exchange of information and documents esp. on refugees
TS
Shanghai inc. school see also AJ37/3/3/39
1946-51
Denmark 1958-69 AJ95/23
Eastern Europe 1963 AJ95/25
East Germany 1957-63 AJ95/26

Egypt
1946-8
AJA memos on Jews in Egypt some Wiener Library reports and copies of letters from Egyptian Jews
TS duplicated
Egypt 1948-9, 1969 AJ95/28; Egyptian refugees 1957 AJ95/27

6/4/15 France
Corresp. (S. D. Temkin, CRIF); compensation for property confiscated during Second World War
French & translation
TS
France 1952-69 AJ95/31

6/4/16 Germany
Reports Office of Jewish Information, NY; WJC; AJ Committee; Wiener Library; BoD; AJA Foreign Affairs Committee
TS Duplicated
Germany see also Claims Conference 1956-65 AJ95/140
JTC for Germany 1956-63 AJ95/142
German Embassy 1957-66 AJ95/32
Corresp with AJEX re, 1961 AJ95/129-31
Press cuttings 1969 AJ95/149
Pamphlets AJ95/148

6/4/17 Germany
Memos statement by Chairman, Foreign Affairs Committee, notes of interviews, corresp. (A. G. Brotman, S. D. Temkin, N. Bentwich, S. Solomon, H. Landman, E. S. Montagu, Alliance FO); restitution; Neo-Nazi revival
French
TS carbons
Gibraltar 1955-62 AJ95/35

6/4/18 Greece
Memos, corresp. (S. D. Temkin, JCRA & corresp. in Athens); compensation; Salonika Cemetery
French
MS TS carbons
Greece 1959-69 AJ95/36
Spanish Jews in Greece 1956-64 AJ95/37

6/4/18 Holland
Corresp (L. Stein, S. D. Temkin, Contact Commissie der Joosche, Co-ordinate Commissies in Nederland); Peace Conference
TS telegram
Holland 1955-68 AJ95/40
Hong Kong 1966 AJ95/41

6/4/20 Hungary
Reports memos corresp. (L. Stein, G. Warburg, S. D. Temkin, Alliance Joint Central Board of Jews in Hungary); deportations; compensation; Peace Treaty
Hungarian
MS TS carbons cables
Hungary 1944-51

1950
1949-51
1950-52
1945-51
1946
1944-51
Hungary 1956-69 AJ95/42
Hungarian refugees 1956-7 AJ954/27

6/4/21 India
Memos, corresp. (L. Stein, S. D. Temkin, B. V. Jacon., Calcutta, Central Jewish Board, Bombay, India Office); position of Jews
MS TS carbons
15pp
India 1953-67 AJ95/45
Bombay 1953-62 AJ 95/67; Bombay Schools AJ37/3/3/10-11
Iran 1967-9 AJ95/46

6/4/24 Ireland
Corresp. (Jewish Representative Council); London Conference of
Jewish Organisations
TS carbon
7pp
Israel 1946-70 AJ95/48
Press cuttings 1946-7 AJ95/137; 1969 AJ95/149

6/4/25 Italy
Memo, corresp (S. D. Temkin, Unione della Communita
Israelitiche); Peace Treaty
TS carbon
8pp
Italy 1968-9 AJ95/50

6/4/26 Jamaica
Corresp. (S. Bloomberg); Jews in Jamaica
TS
6pp

6/4/27 Jordan (Qibya)
President’s statement; Israeli press statements; Israeli action against
Jordan
Duplicated
15pp
Jordan 1968-9 AJ95/53
Lebanon 1957-69 AJ95/54

6/4/28 Libya
Constitution of Kingdom of Libya; memo on; corresp. (S. Solomon,
AJ Committee)
TS
5pp
Libya 1958-69 AJ95/55

6/4/29 Libya
Reports, memos, corresp. (G. Ellenbogen, Alliance AJC, FO); status
of Jews
French
TS carbons
c.20pp
Malta 1957-61 AJ95/57
Mexico 1967 AJ95/58
Morocco 1964-7 AJ95/59; Spanish Morocco AJ95/75
New Zealand 1952-5 AJ95/63

6/4/30 N Africa & Gulf
Reports on status of Jews of Tunisia, Algeria, Morocco & Bahrein
TS duplicated
1946-9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/4/31</td>
<td>N Africa</td>
<td>Report (CCJO) memos, corresp (R. Carvalho, H. Landman, G. Ellenbogen, AJC Alliance); riots; proposed conference French TS carbons duplicated c. 15pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/32</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Reports, memos (inc. interviews) corresp. (Polish Government in Exile, Federation of Polish Jews in Great Britain, Central committee of Jews in Poland, Office of Dr I. Schwartzbart) German Yiddish MS TS carbons cables photocopies 2 folders c. 30pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/33</td>
<td>Salisbury, Rhodesia</td>
<td>Corresp. local minister TS 5pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/34</td>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Memos, reports, corresp. (L. Stein, S. Temkin, W. Filderman, CR Rumania); Peace Treaty inc BoD memo French TS carbons c. 20pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/35</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Memos, reports, corresp. (SABoD Capetown Hebrew Congregation, United Hebrew Congregation of Johannesburg and others); inc. SA Jewish War Appeal MS TS carbons printed 2 folders South Africa 1964-6 AJ95/71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/37</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Corresp. (P. May, S. Temkin Stockholm Congregation); exchange of information and publications TS carbons 10pp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Switzerland 1955-60 AJ95/72
6/4/38
Printed report and accounts; reports corresp. (S. Temkin Fédération Suisse des Communautés Israélites Schweiz. Israel. Gemeindebund); exchange of information French, German
Printed TS carbons
Switzerland 1962-7 AJ95/73
Syria 1947-8 AJ95/74
c. 50pp

Trinidad 1947-8 AJ95/74
6/4/39
Corresp. (Trinidad community); recovery of property of Giusseppe Castruccio Italian Consul General in Salonika 1943
MS TS carbons
c. 20pp

Tripoli 1952 AJ95/77
Tunisia 1957-67 AJ95/78
1948-50
6/4/40
Conference on Rights of Jewish Communities; memo N. Bentwich; corresp B. Segal, Đ. Mowshowitch, M. Stephany and others
MS TS carbons
c. 15pp

Turkey 1967 AJ95/79
USSR 1955-64 AJ95/80
Vatican 1962-5 AJ95/84
Venezuela 1967 AJ95/85
Vietnam 1966 AJ95/86
1948-50
6/4/41
Reports corresp. (C.R. Constantinople)
French
MS TS carbons
c. 25pp

Yugoslavia 1964-9 AJ95/90
1946
6/4/42
Corresp. (Community in Yugoslavia, Society for Yugoslav Jewry in London)
TS carbons duplicated
c. 10pp

Yugoslavia
1953
6/4/43
Reports; history of Yugoslav Jewry; position today; report, C. Spencer, visit to Yugoslavia; MS diary of visit, notes, photographs
MS TS photographs
c. 50pp

Yugoslavia
1953-4
6/4/44
Memos, photos, corresp. (C. Spencer, various Jewish communal authorities); arranging visit
Italian
MS TS carbons
c. 80pp
Organisations inc UN & Agencies

6/5/1  Agudas Israel  1947-52
Corresp. (officers) Human Rights conference; restitution; Peace Treaties
TS carbons

6/5/2  Alliance Israélite Universelle  1939-52
Reports, memos, bulletins, budgets, corresp. (E. Weil, R. Cassin, L. Stein, S.D. Temkin, A.G. Brotman); UN; Schools; CCJO; educational grants; Foreign Affairs generally French
MS TS carbons 6 folders
Alliance meeting with 1964 AJ95/108
Alliance meeting with 1967 AJ95/147
Alliance reunion 1966 AJ95/107
Alliance compte rendu 1968 AJ95/106

6/5/3  Alliance Israélite Universelle  1951-4
Memos, corresp. (officers), NGOs conference; CCJO; UNESCO French
TS carbons

6/5/4  Alliance Israélite Universelle  1953-9
Corresp. (officers) Statelessness conference; publications inc. short history of joint relations; meetings and publications generally French
MS TS carbons

6/5/5  American Jewish Committee  1943-4
Corresp. (officers); UNRRA exchange of information
TS carbons

6/5/6  American Jewish Committee  1944-5
Corresp. (S. D. Temkin, S. Segal, M. Gottschalk); London Conference; R. Waley-Cohen, trip to US
TS carbons

6/5/7  American Jewish Committee  1946
Corresp. (S. D. Temkin, Frankel); UNESCO; Peace Treaties; London Conference
TS carbons

6/5/8  American Jewish Committee  1947-51
Reports, memos, corresp. (S. D. Temkin, G. Warburg, S. Segal); CCJO; UN esp. Human Rights; London Conference; Peace Treaties; Palestine
TS carbons

6/5/9  American Jewish Committee  1953-60
Corresp. (officers); AJC survey of anti-semitism; address on work of AFA; WJC
MS TS carbons
6/5/10  Board of Deputies
Minutes, corresp. (G. Ellenbogen, A. G Brotman); meeting of British NGOs
TS carbons
BoD see AJ37/15/4-11
NGOs 1958-61 AJ95/128

6/5/11  CCJO Human Rights
Memos, corresp. (CCJO Alliance); UN sessions on Human Rights;
CCJO sponsored symposium on human rights
TS carbons duplicated printed
Human Rights AJ37/6/6/10; AJ37/15/8
Human Rights Commission 1956-63 AJ95/103
Human Rights Commission 1956-64 AJ95/117
Anniversaries of Declaration of 1957, 1963, AJ95/126
Human Rights in UK 1969 AJ95/97
Institute of Human Rights (ND) AJ95/146

6/5/12  CCJO general
Minutes (CCJO), reports, memos, corresp (officers); NGO meetings;
Human Rights Commission; post-war Jewry
TS carbons duplicated
CCJO memos & notes 1951 AJ95/118
corresp & notes 1956-64 AJ95/120-22
general 1957-63 AJ95/115; 1962 AJ95/125
memos & notes 1965-8 AJ95/119
Governing Body Meetings 1962 AJ95/116

6/5/13  CCJO
Cables, corresp. (M. Moskowitz, L. Stein, S. D. Temkin); ECOSOC;
Human Rights
TS carbons
c. 100pp

6/5/14  CCJO reports
Reports of UN activities; NGO meetings; CCJO progress reports;
memos presented to UN
Duplicated
c. 100pp

6/5/15  CCJO
Reports memos inc. of telephone conversations, cables, corresp. (M. Moskowitz, S. Temkin, AJ Committee, Agudas)
TS carbons
c. 20pp

6/5/16  CCJO
Minutes (CCJO meetings) reports, memos, circulars, corresp. (N. Bentwich, M. Gottschalk); admin; UN sessions; minorities
TS carbons duplicated
c. 100pp

6/5/17  CCJO
Cables corresp. (M. Moskowitz, S.D. Temkin, G. Warburg & copies, corresp wioth other related bodies esp Alliance); UN
MS TS carbons duplicated cables
c. 200pp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/5/18</td>
<td>CCJO; Governing Body London meeting</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcript of session; corresp. (S.D. Temkin); arrangements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS carbons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c.50pp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/19</td>
<td>CCJO</td>
<td>1949-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corresp (S.D. Temkin, M. Moskowitz, G. Warburg); ECOSOC; Human Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS carbons cables</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/20</td>
<td>CCJO</td>
<td>1949-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports, memos, corresp (R. Carvalho, H. Stone, M. Moskowitz); UN esp. NGOs;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>administration and finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS TS carbons duplicated printed</td>
<td>3 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/21</td>
<td>CCJO</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corresp (S. Solomon, N. Bentwich, M. Moskowitz); NGOs; Human Rights;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hungarian deportations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS TS carbons</td>
<td>c.40pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/22</td>
<td>CCJO</td>
<td>1951-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memos, notes, corresp (G. Ellenbogen, M. Moskowitz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS TS carbons</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/23</td>
<td>CCJO Governing Body</td>
<td>1951-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes (Governing Board), Reports corresp. (officers); monthly reports of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UN and on internal structure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS carbons duplicated</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/24</td>
<td>CCJO reports</td>
<td>1952-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports corresp (AJ Committee Alliance); discrimination inc. UN sub-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commission and proposed conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS duplicated</td>
<td>c. 100pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/25</td>
<td>CCJO</td>
<td>1953-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports, memos, corresp. (C. Spencer, R. Carvalho, N. Bentwich, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moskowitz); CCJO progress reports and administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS TS carbons duplicated</td>
<td>4 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/26</td>
<td>CCJO Governing Body Meetings</td>
<td>1956-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports, bye-laws, memos, corresp (R. Carvalho, C. Spencer, M. Moskowitz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inc. verbatim transcript of July 1961 meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS carbons duplicated</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/27</td>
<td>CCJO</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Survey, reports, memos, corresp (Alliance, CCJO office, ICA, C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spencer); reports on UN activity; scope of CCJO
French
MS TS carbons duplicated photocopies
2 folders

6/5/28
ECOSOC
Memos, corresp (S.D. Temkin, M. Moskowitz, S. Solomon, N. Bentwich);
TS carbons
1951

Foreign Office
Corresp. (S.D. Temkin FO); Nuremburg trials; Peace Treaties;
restitution; Jews in Arab Countries; AJA memo on Palestine 1944
TS carbons
2 folders

6/5/29
Foreign Office
Corresp. (G. Warburg, S.D. Temkin); War criminals; Falashas
TS carbons
1943-9

6/5/30
ICA
Reports, balance sheet (1901) statement corresp (A.G. Brotman, S.D.
Temkin); Argentina; Barzil; Canada; Palestine/Israel; statement to
Anglo-American enquiry to Palestine
TS carbons
1901; 1939-50;
c. 80pp

6/5/31
ICA
Corresp (C. Spencer, S.D. Temkin, G. Ellenbogen); Claims
Conference; grant to CCJO
TS carbons
1951-3
c. 50pp

6/5/32
Jewish Cultural Reconstruction
Corresp. (G. Ellenbogen, H. Arendt) reports; micro-film project
TS duplicated
1952-4
c. 20pp

6/5/33
JRSO
Corresp. (N. Bentwich, C. Spencer, S.D.Temkin); AGM in New
York; work of JRSO
TS carbons
1947-52
c. 20pp

6/5/34
Jewish Tust Corporation
Minutes, memos, Annual Report and budget 1954
Duplicated
1953-5
c. 100pp

JTC 1956-63 AJ95/142

6/5/35
League of Nations JFC reports
Sessions in Geneva 1921; 1923; 1935; Russo-Jewish Refugees 1923.
All by Lucien Wolf
Printed
1921-5
c. 20pp each
JFC publications complete run see BoD papers class G2 (HMC 1976)
AJA pamphlets see AJ95/148
6/5/37  SCEWUN
Minutes (conference meetings), reports, memos, corresp. (other
participant NGOs, M. Moskowitz, G. Ellenbogen, H. Landman, N.
Bentwich)
TS carbons duplicated

6/5/38  SCEWUN
Minutes, memos, corresp. (UNA, C. Spencer, G. Ellenbogen)
TS carbons duplicated

6/5/39  UNESCO
Corresp. (G. Ellenbogen, H. Landman, R. Weil, Alliance Council of
Christians and Jews, CCJo); NGOs; conferences; educational
discrimination
TS carbons

6/5/40  UN Information Office
S. D. Temkin arrangements esp. reservations and accreditation
TS carbon cables

6/5/41  UNRRA
Pamphlets, reports, corresp.; DPs; President’s statment to 1945 AGM
inc report on Palestine
TS carbons

6/5/42  UNRRA
Memo submitted to 5th session of the Council of the UNRRA by
BoD, AJ Committee, WJC
Printed

6/5/43  WJC (British Section)
Pamphlets, reports, memos, cuttings, corresp (officers); refugees;
concentration camps; Dps; WJC statement to Anglo-American
Committee of Enquiry on Palestine; cuttings, Forward; Taaj
French Yiddish
TS carbons printed cuttings

6/5/44  WJC
Notes, memos, corresp (N.J.Laski, R. Waley-Cohen); CCJO; NGOs;
relationship with CCJO
TS carbons

6/5/45  WJC
Memo, corresp (L. Stein, R. Carvalho, S.D. Temkin)
TS carbons duplicated

6/5/46  WJC; AJA pamphlet on
Copy; corresp (GPC members, printers) format and arrangements
MS TS carbons printed

1952-5
1953-4
1950-55
1947-8
1944-5
1946
1937-50
1943-4
1953-4
1954

4 folders

10pp
10pp

c. 100pp

c. 30pp

c. 80pp

UNESCO 1955-63 AJ95/133-4

10pp

5 pp

2 folders

c. 40pp
Subject Files

6/6/1 Anti-Semitism in Eastern Europe
Corresp. (C. Spencer, G. Ellenbogen, A.G. Brotman, BoD, Alliance Jewish Agency); Rumanian trials; Zurich Conference; general situation of Iron Curtain countries' Jews
French Hebrew
MS TS carbons
Anti-Semitism 1956-64 AJ95/110
Eastern Europe 1963 AJ95/25
c.50pp

6/6/2 Anti-Semitism in Germany
Corresp. (S.D. Temkin, G. Warburg, BoD, FO); joint meeting (minutes) memos; resurgence of anti-semitism
TS carbons
c. 30pp
Germany see AJ37/6/4/16 and locations there listed

6/6/3 Claims Conference
Minutes (Executive meetings); bye-laws, reports, memos, lists of applicants and allocations
TS carbons duplicated
5 folders
Claims Conference AJ37/15/9
Claims Conference 1956-65 AJ95/140

6/6/4 Conference for the Relief of German Jewry
Reports and Resolutions; published by JFC
Printed
40pp

6/6/5 Conference on Jewish Educational Reconstruction
Report corresp. (S.D. Temkin Alliance); delegates
TS carbons printed
c.40pp

6/6/6 Consultative Conference of Jewish Organisations
i) Reports on Jews in Germany, Austria, Denmark, Yugoslavia, Hungary, Estonia, Romania, Poland, Latvia, Italy, Holland, Greece, France, Czechoslovakia
Printed (ND or publisher)
c. 60pp
ii) Transcript of sessions and papers given; AJA AJC Alliance joint sponsors
TS carbons duplicated
c.100pp

6/6/7 Declaration of Death of Missing Persons
Reports, memos, papers for UN conference; CCJO, Agudas, AJ Committee, WJC
TS carbons printed
c.50pp

6/6/8 Declaration of Death of Missing Persons
Memos, corresp (G. Ellenbogen, E.S. Montagu, CCJO, UN, FO)
TS carbons
c.20pp

6/6/9 DPs & Refugees
Memos corresp (S.D. Temkin, CCJO, JCRA)
c.100pp
6/6/10 Human Rights Publicity
Corresp. S.D. Temkin to MPs and others
Carbons
Human Rights see AJ37/6/5/11 and location there listed

6/6/11 Human Rights
Reports, memos, corresp. (G. Warburg, N. Bentwich)
TS carbons duplicated

6/6/12 JFC report
Report and memo of interview, situation in Europe
TS
10pp

6/6/13 Lists
Lists of those released from concentration camps compiled by Kring
van Nederlandsche Joden en England
Dutch Polish

6/6/14 London Conference of Jewish Organisations
i) Corresp. telegrams; delegates visas, accommodation, receptions
ii) Lists, delegates agenda, press releases
iii) Papers transcripts of sessions, VRD inc. some papers of AJA
European Committee on Human Rights, Refugees & Peace Plans
iv) CVs of delegates and on participating organisations; papers on
DPs; Palestine; Emigration; UN; anti-semitism; Latin-America; N.
Africa
French
MS TS carbons duplicated

6/6/15 Migration
Reports, memos, corresp. (G. Ellenbogen, CCJO, SCESWUN);
refugees; post-war Europe generally; immigration restrictions,
various countries
French

6/6/16 Minorities
Reports, memos, corresp. (G. Warburg, M. Moskowitz, CCJO); UN
Sub-Commission on prevention of discrimination and protection of
minorities
TS carbons printed

6/6/17 Refugee pamphlets
(i) Aspects of Jewish Relief, JCRA printed 36pp
(ii) Flüchtlinge...Wohin? report of the Montreal conference printed
318pp
(iii) From War to Peace No. 1 ICA printed 224pp
(iv) *Memo on Relief and Rehabilitation of European Jewry* submitted to UNRRA by WJC printed 30pp 1943

(v) *Dix Années d’Activité de L’Aide Juive aux Refugiés en Suisse 1933-43*, Union Suisse d’Aide au Refugiés Juifs, Zurich printed 1944

6/6/18 Restitution
Reports, memos, corresp. (G. Ellenbogen, G. Warburg, United Restitution Organisation); meeting, British Jewish organisations; restitution generally; individual cases
TS carbons
c. 20pp 1949-52

6/6/19 Restitution in Austria
Minutes (consultative meetings) memos, corresp. (G. Warburg, BoD Joint); proposed legislation
TS carbons
c. 30pp Austria AJ37/6/4/4 and locations there listed 1950-51

6/6/20 Right of Asylum
Memos corresp. (S.D. Temkin, H. A. Goodman)
TS carbons duplicated 10pp 1949

6/6/21 Statelessness
CCJO statement on the Study of Statelessness before Council of NGOs Committee
TS 1p incomplete ND

6/6/22 War criminals
Lists of individuals esp. propagandists; notes on prosecutions; statements from witnesses
Carbons
c. 100pp 1945-6

**Functions and Social Committee**

**Minutes**

7/1/1 Functions and Social Committee Minutes agenda Duplicated
30pp 1959-60

7/1/2 Functions and Social Committee Minutes agenda Duplicated
15pp 1960-61

7/1/3 Functions and Social Committee Minutes agenda Duplicated
15pp 1961-2

**Luncheon Club**

7/2/1 Luncheon Club
Copies, talks; corresp. (C. Spencer) invitations, arrangements for 1953
speakers and with press
MS TS carbons
2 folders

7/2/2
Luncheon Club
Drafts of talks; corresp. (C. Spencer), invitations, speakers, venue
press
MS TS carbons
2 folders

Functions

7/3/1
AJA 80th Anniversary Dinner
Minutes (Organising Committee) invitations, letters of acceptance,
arrangements, food, music, seating, corresp. (H. Schildkraut)
MS TS carbons
c. 50pp

7/3/2
Annual Dinner
Minutes (Dinner Committee), lists of committee members, corresp.
(C. Spencer); invitations, acceptances and apologies; table and other
arrangements
MS TS carbons
3 folders

7/3/3
Coronation Dinner A-D general corresp.
Dinner Committee list; letters of apology and requests for tickets;
printing of brochure; Dr C. Roth’s speech
French
MS TS carbons
Coronation see also AJ37/15/8
2 folders

7/3/4
Coronation Dinner E-S general corresp.
Letters of apology and acceptance; arrangements with Savoy Hotel;
list of guests; table arrangements; notes for President & text of
President’s speech
MS TS carbons
5 folders

7/3/5
Coronation Dinner Advertising
Corresp.; advertising in brochure; list of advertisers
TS carbons
c.100pp

7/3/6
Coronation Forest
Corresp. (C. Spencer, Lord Nathan & others)
TS carbons
5pp

7/3/7
Dinner for E. Montagu
Corresp.; invitations; arrangements, menu, flowers, speakers, music,
seating; notes for chairman and speakers
MS TS carbons
2 folders
E. Montagu personal files see AJ37/16/26-8

7/3/8
Dinner for N.J. Laski
Corresp.; arrangements, menu, flowers, seating; seating plan
MS TS carbons
2 folders
### Press and Media relations

**8/1**  
Press relations  
Pamphlets, statements, press releases, list Jewish newspapers,  
corresp (Various newspapers)  
MS TS carbons  
c. 80pp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/3/9</td>
<td>Tercentenary general Minutes (Tercentenary Council); setting up of trust; list of proposed celebrations; corresp. (C. Spencer, R. Carvalho, Dr A. Cohen, BoD)</td>
<td>1952-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS TS carbons</td>
<td>c. 50pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/10</td>
<td>Tercentenary AJA functions Art exhibition arrangements; lectures; dinner; corresp (C. Spencer, R. Carvalho, C. Roth)</td>
<td>1955-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS TS carbons</td>
<td>c. 50pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/11</td>
<td>Tercentenary Art Exhibition Corresp. (C. Spencer) arrangements; invitations; CVs of exhibitors</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS TS carbons</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/13</td>
<td>Tercentenary Theatre visit Corresp. (C. Spencer); proposed visit, later cancellation</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS carbons</td>
<td>15pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/14</td>
<td>AJA Centenary Dinner to Mark the Political Emancipation of Jews - A-C</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attendance list; corresp. (R. Carvalho, C. Spencer); invitations</td>
<td>MS TS carbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 folders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/15</td>
<td>AJA Centenary Dinner - D-J List of committee; President’s speech; corresp.; invitations</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS TS carbons</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/16</td>
<td>AJA Centenary Dinner - K-Z List of donors; seating plan; corresp.; invitations</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS TS carbons</td>
<td>4 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/17</td>
<td>AJA 90th Anniversary Dinner Minutes (organising committee); invitation; programme; lists; table plan; menu; speech notes; corresp. (C. Spencer, R. Carvalho, E.S. Montagu)</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French</td>
<td>MS TS carbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 folders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/18</td>
<td>AJA 90th Anniversary Appeal Corresp (V. Lucas donors) donations</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS TS carbons</td>
<td>c. 100pp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.J. Laski personal files see AJ37/16/22-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/2</td>
<td>Press, President’s statements, press releases, corresp. (Council members, C. Spencer), letter for publication (various officers)</td>
<td>TS carbons duplicated c. 25pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/3</td>
<td>President’s statements, Press releases and some full statements E.S. Montagu</td>
<td>Duplicated 15pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/4</td>
<td>Press releases, Inc. Extracts from AGM and Council meetings; President’s statements &amp; list of AJA activities</td>
<td>Duplicated c. 40pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/5</td>
<td>President’s statements, Press releases inc. Council meetings; some full texts of President statements</td>
<td>Duplicated c. 30pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>Press, General corresp. (C. Spencer, JTA and other press contacts); notes on history of AJA; Council meetings; list AJA activities</td>
<td>TS carbons duplicated c. 20pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/7</td>
<td>Press, General corresp. (C. Spencer press contacts); draft articles on AJA</td>
<td>MS TS carbons c. 60pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/8</td>
<td>President’s statements, Press releases, R. Carvalho’s statements at Council and AGM</td>
<td>Duplicated c. 50pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9</td>
<td>The Times, Cutting corresp. (L. Stein) “The Sacred Trust”</td>
<td>Carbon cutting 3pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>Jewish Chronicle, Press announcements of meetings and events copied letters and articles for publication corresp. (G. Warburg, C. Spencer, S.D. Temkin, D. Kessler &amp; others)</td>
<td>TS carbons 2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/11</td>
<td>Jewish Chronicle, Notices of meetings and lectures corresp. (C. Spencer, D. Kessler)</td>
<td>TS carbons 20pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/12</td>
<td>Jewish Observer, Articles corresp. (C. Spencer, J. Kimiche)</td>
<td>TS carbons 5pp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Publications Committee papers

9/1 Publications Committee
Minutes lists of committee members memo
TS
5pp
1944-5

9/2 Pamphlets
(i) The Jews in Germany by L.G. Montefiore 3 eds published J.F.C. 1934-5 c. 25pp each
(ii) The Persecution of the Jews in Germany published J.F.C. 1933 50pp
(ii) Supplement No. 1 (to ii) published by J.F.C. 1933 43pp
(iv) The Future of European Jewry published by AJA 1946
J.F.C. publications see BoD papers Class G2
1934-46

9/3 The Communal Register
Corresp. (C. Spencer, D. Bladon); dates of A.J.A. meetings and events
TS carbons
10pp
1952-3

9/4 AJA Review
Corresp. (C. Spencer); publishers for review copies; reviewers; printers advertisers and others
MS TS carbons
2 folders
1953

9/5 AJA Review
Corresp. (C. Spencer) as last entry; draft reviews
MS TS carbons
2 folders
1954

9/6 Jewish Monthly
Corresp. (C. Spencer, H. Stone); printers; articles; finances and dissolution
MS TS carbons
c. 100pp
Jewish Monthly 1950 AJ95/135
1952

9/7 Jewish Monthly
Corresp. (C. Spencer, enquiries)
MS carbons
20pp
1953-4
Lectures etc.

10/1 Speakers notes  
Outline notes; list of AJA activities and suggested slogans; copies of speeches made  
TS carbons  
c. 30pp  
Notes for outside lectures 1953 AJ/136  
1946-51

10/2 Moral Leadership Course and “Wherein I Glory”  
Outline of book; press releases; corresp. (P. May, R. Carvalho); complimentary copies; requests for copies; arrangements and distribution  
MS TS carbons  
2 folders  
1948

10/3 Youth Conference  
Transcript of conference speeches; list of invitees  
TS carbons  
30pp  
1949

10/4 The Diaspora and Israel  
Lecture at Communal Centre 19 March 1950; speaker unidentified  
TS  
22pp  
1950

10/5 AJA Provincial Conference; Birmingham  
Transcript of proceedings; notes for delegates; list of invitees; corresp. (J. Barnett, E.S. Montagu, S.D. Temkin)  
MS TS carbons duplicated  
3 folders  
1950

10/6 Public Meeting Temple Fortune  
President’s speech corresp. (C. Spencer), invitations, arrangements; attendance list  
TS carbons  
c. 30pp  
1951-2

10/7 Provincial Conference  
Corresp. (E. S. Montagu, C. Spencer, H. Schildkraut); arrangements, invitations and programme  
MS TS carbons  
c. 30pp  
1951

10/8 Winter Lectures  
Lists of topics, draft talks, invitations and arrangements  
MS TS carbons  
2 folders  
1952

10/9 Manchester Conference  
Report, programme, papers  
TS carbons  
20pp  
1952

10/10 Children’s Art Exhibition  
Minutes (organising committee); corresp. (C. Spencer), requests for support  
TS carbons  
c. 30pp  
1953-4

10/11 Winter lectures  
1953
MS 137

AJ 37

Copies of talks & questions; corresp. (C. Spencer, L. Jacobs), arrangements and invitations
MS TS carbons

c. 30pp

10/12 Winter lectures
Copies of talks corresp. (C. Spencer, L. Jacobs), arrangements and invitations
MS TS carbons

c. 60pp

10/13 Winter lectures
Corresp. (C. Spencer, L. Jacobs), invitations, arrangements
MS TS carbons

c. 80pp

10/14 AJA Provincial Conference Brighton
Copies of speeches, programme, corresp.. (C. Spencer, R. Carvalho, E.S. Montagu), invitations, arrangements; list of invitees
MS TS carbons

two folders

10/15 Outside lectures
Invitations, various officers to speak at outside functions; corresp.and letters of thanks
MS TS carbons

c. 50pp

10/16 Children’s Art Exhibition
Corresp. (C. Spencer); requests for support; arrangements
TS carbons

15pp

10/17 Community Service Exhibition
Speeches, corresp. (C. Spencer Alliance); programme; import material from France through Customs; invitations and arrangements
French
TS carbons duplicated

c. 60pp

Membership Committee

11/1 Membership and Organisation Committee
Minutes report memo; membership drive
Duplicated

8pp

See also Misc Committees Book 1945-50 AJ 37/13/5

11/2 Membership sub-committee
Minutes
Duplicated

10pp

11/3 Membership sub-committee
Minutes
Duplicated

10pp

11/4 Membership sub-committee
Minutes

1961-2
MS 137

AJ 37

Duplicated

10pp

11/5 Membership Volume
Names and addresses, new members; members dying or leaving;
subscribers; AJA Review; Jewish Monthly
MS entries

1951-56

c. 100pp

11/6 New Members
Corresp. (C. Spencer); invitations to join; letters of welcome to those
joining
MS TS carbons

1953

c. 50pp

11/7 Potential New Members
Typed carbons, invitations and enquiries

1954

c. 30pp

11/8 New members
Letter of congratulation
Carbons

1954

c. 30pp

11/9 Resignations
Letters of resignation and acceptances, C. Spencer, L. Jacobs
MS TS carbons

1954

c. 20pp

Branches

12/1 Auckland
Exchange of information
MS TS carbons

1939-50

c. 60pp

New Zealand 1952-5 AJ95/63
Wellington 1947-50 AJ37/1/26

12/2 Birmingham
Articles corresp (J. Barnett, C. Spencer, A.G. Brotman, D. King);
local activities inc. weekend conference, lists of members
MS TS carbons

1939-50

c. 100pp

12/3 Birmingham
Membership list, corresp. (P. May, S.D. Temkin, J. Barnett, D. King,
H. Levine); local meetings and speakers inc. controversial speech by
Sir Robert Waley-Cohan on relations with BoD; membership drives
MS TS carbons

1945-9

3 folders

12/4 Bombay
Corresp (S. D. Temkin); Sassoon Trust; Kadoorie School; esp.
finance
MS TS carbons

1939-50

10pp

Bombay 1953-62 AJ95/15
Bombay School AJ37/3/3/10-11

12/5 Bournemouth
Corresp. (P. May, S.D. Temkin, C. Berg); proposed speech by N.J.

1948
AJ 37

Laski at local meeting
TS carbons
10pp

12/6 Bristol
List of members; corresp (P. May, S.D. Temkin, L. Sanker); subscriptions; local activities
MS TS carbons
15pp

12/7 Brixton
Corresp. (P. May, H. Stone, S.D. Temkin); local activities
TS carbons
c. 20pp

12/8 Cambridge
Note of speech corresp. (S.D. Temkin); local activities
MS TS carbons
c. 60pp

12/9 Cambridge
Corresp. (C. Spencer, J. Barnett, J. Raymer); local activities
TS carbons
c. 50pp

12/10 Cardiff
Corresp. (P. May); local activities
MS TS carbons
c. 20pp

12/11 Edgware
Notices of meetings, invitations, corresp. (C. Spencer, S.D. Temkin, P. May); local meetings; new members
MS TS carbons
c. 60pp

12/12 Edinburgh
List of members and officers; corresp. (P. May, S.D. Temkin, L. Jacobs, R. Carvalho); local activities; elections of officers
TS carbons
c. 100pp

12/13 Hillah
List of members, annual reports on Hillah school, corresp. (A. G. Brotman, President of School); subscriptions
TS carbons photocopy
10pp

12/14 Japan
List of members, corresp. (A. G. Brotman); subscriptions, Kobe Branch
TS carbons
10pp

12/15 Manchester Accounts
Annual accounts
MS entries
c. 200pp

12/16 Manchester
Corresp. (C. Spencer, R. Carvalho, E.S. Montagu); subscriptions;
1950-1952
new members; election; local activities
MS TS carbons
c. 100pp

12/17
Newcastle
List of members, corresp. (P. May, C. Spencer); regional conference; local activities
MS TS carbons
2 folders
1945-52

12/18
North London
Membership list, notices of meetings corresp. (R. Carvalho, L. Jacobs, E.S. Montagu); local activities; membership drive
MS TS carbons
c. 20pp
1949-52

12/19
Nottingham
Corresp. (P. May, S. D. Temkin); proposed branch
TS carbons
c. 20pp
1948

12/20
Oxford
Membership list, notices of meetings, corresp. (P. May, C. Spencer); local activities
MS TS carbons
2 folders
1947-52

12/21
Oxford
List of members, corresp. (C. Spencer, E. Chesser); local activities
MS TS carbons
c. 80pp
1953-8

12/22
Sheffield
Article on AJA corresp (C. Spencer, H. Stone); local activities
TS carbons
10pp
1952

12/23
Sussex
Minutes, memos, membership list, corresp. (P. May, C. Spencer, J. Barnett, G.A Hersham); membership; subscriptions; local activities
MS TS carbons
2 folders
1949-52

12/24
Sussex
Corresp. (C. Spencer, H.A. Goodman, Rev. W.W. Simpson, E. Chesser); speakers for meetings
MS TS carbons
c. 50pp
1958

12/25
Sydney, Australia
List of subscribers, corresp. (S. D. Temkin)
MS TS carbons
c. 25pp
Australia 1953-62 AJ95/11
1939-51

12/26
Wellington, New Zealand
Corresp. (S.D. Temkin, various members); exchange of information
MS TS carbons
c. 30pp
NZ 1952-5 AJ95/63
Auckland 1939-50 AJ37/12/1
1947-50
MS 137

AJ 37

12/27 Younger members branch
Corresp. (C. Spencer, M. Garfield, M. Harris); speakers and various activities
MS TS carbons

1957-8

3 folders

Miscellaneous Committees and sub-Committees

13/1 Communal Affairs sub-Committee
Minutes
Duplicated

1961-2

4pp

13/2 Cultural Affairs sub-Committee
Minutes
Duplicated

1961

6pp

13/3 Extension of Activities sub-Committee
Memos outline of purpose committee report
TS carbons

1944

10pp

13/4 AJA Ladies Committee
Minutes, MS signed; membership list; inserted corresp. and papers, some originals, some copies; index

1922-44

c. 150pp

13/5 Miscellaneous Committees Minutes Book
Inc (var dates):
Membership and Organisation Committee
Publications Committee
Extension of Activities Committee
Administrative Committee
Proposed Conference of Young People Committee
Schools Committee
Finance Committee
Social Committee
Signed duplicated minutes, no other documents; index of committees

1943-50

c. 500pp

13/6 Sub-Committees
(i) Annual Ball Committee 1949-50 minutes
(ii) Commonwealth sub-committee 1949-50 minutes, memos, reports
(iii) Nominations Committee 1950 notes
TS carbons

1949-50

c. 20pp

13/7 Public Relations Committee
Reports, memos, terms of reference & aims, corresp. (C. Ruben, S. Salamon, R. Livingstone, L. Stein, S. D. Temkin); future of Jewish Defence work; possible co-operation with Board of Deputies Defence Committee; review of “Gates of Zion”; report on Youth Work (Dr Abrams)
MS TS carbons duplicated

1948-50

c. 100pp

13/8 Defence
Memo on Jewish Defence work
TS

1948
General correspondence

Arranged:
(1) Letterbooks 1920-39
(2) Letterbooks 1921-31 Overseas
(3) Files 1939-47 alphabetical
(4) Files 1945-57 annual/alphabetical
(5) Miscellaneous
General correspondence 1959 AJ95/144

14/1 Letterbooks Home Series
Press copies of out-letters, General corresp. With officers, branches and firms dealt with
(1) 1920-28 Index 500pp
(2) 1928-35 Index 300pp few in-letters inc
(3) 1935-39 Index 158pp few in-letters inc

14/2 Letterbooks Overseas series
Press copies, out-letters about Schools and Foreign Affairs
(1) 1921-6 Index 500pp few in-letters inc
(2) 1926-34 No index 300pp some carbons
(3) 1934-39 Index 192pp some carbons; few in-letters inc.

14/3 Files 1939-47
In and out letters, various individuals and topics inc officers; foreign and home affairs; branches. Some topic filing instructions on letters have been over-born to give a system by correspondent’s name only. Possibly created after the papers ceased to be current.

(1) A-B 1939-47 4 folders inc. M. Beloff; Lord Bearsted
(2) C-D 1943-47 5 folders inc Waley-Cohens
(3) E-F 1943-8 3 folders
(4) G-H 1943-8 6 folders inc. Hon. Officers; Hendon Branch; H.A. Goodman
(5) H-K 1943-47 4 folders Henriques
(6) L-M 1942-48 6 folders inc N.J.Laski; L.G. Montefiore; M.G.Liverman
(7) N-R 1943-48 6 folders inc. de Rothschilds; Nabarros
(9) W 1945-47 1 folder inc. C. Wiezman
(10) T-Z 1944-47 2 folders

14/4 Files 1945-58 Annual/Alphabetical
(1) M-P 1945-46 2 folders Committee members
(2) A-D 1948 2 folders General
(3) D-G 1948 1 folder General
(4) O-Z 1948 3 folders General
(5) D-F 1949 2 folders General
(6) I-K 1950 2 folders General
(7) A-Z 1952 3 folders General Jan-July
(8) A-Z 1952 2 folders General Sept-Dec
(9) A-Z 1953 2 folders General Jan-May
(10) A-Z 1953 2 folders General June-Dec
(11) A-Z 1954 2 folders General
(12) A-Z 1955 2 folders General
(13) A-Z 1956 2 folders General Jan-April
(14) A-Z 1956 2 folders General May-Dec
(15) A-Z 1957 2 folders General

14/5/1 Miscellaneous correspondence 1943-46
Correspondence BoD, Jewish Publications Society, Board of Guardians
JFC
TS carbons c. 60pp

14/5/2 Memos and circulars 1951-2
Funds and donations; negotiations with Austria; Prague trial
TS carbons duplicated 15pp

14/5/3 Cables and telegrams 1952-8
MS and TS texts, out-going cables; various topics esp. foreign affairs; congratulations; appointments c. 40pp

General Correspondence (Subject files)

15/1 **
American Joint Distribution Committee 1949-52
Corresp. (officers); E. European refugees; restitution; cases
TS carbons c. 30pp

15/2 Annual Report 1953
Copy; corresp. (C. Spencer, H. Stone printer)
TS carbons printed c. 60pp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MS 137</th>
<th>AJ 37</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15/3</td>
<td>Annual Report and “Aims &amp; Objectives”&lt;br&gt;Corresp. (C. Spencer printer); number of copies; proofs&lt;br&gt;TS carbons printed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/4</td>
<td>Board of Deputies&lt;br&gt;Corresp. (S. D. Temkin, E.S. Montagu, Dr A. Cohen, A.G. Brotman); Commonwealth Conference; loyal address; sub-committee on Liberal Synagogues&lt;br&gt;TS carbons duplicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/5</td>
<td>Board of Deputies: Palestine &amp; Foreign Affairs&lt;br&gt;Corresp. (S. D. Temkin, L. Stein, S.Brodetsky, A.G. Brotman); co-ordination in foreign affairs; collection of evidence on German situation; AJA memo on Palestine&lt;br&gt;TS carbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/6</td>
<td>Board of Deputies: Foreign Affairs&lt;br&gt;Minutes, memos, corresp. (L. Stein, S. Brodetsky, H. A. Goodman, A.G.Brotman); meetings to co-ordinate foreign affairs activities after JFC collapse&lt;br&gt;TS carbons duplicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/7</td>
<td>Board of Deputies: Germany&lt;br&gt;Notes of meeting, memos, corresp. (S. D. Temkin, D. Mowschowitch); Jews in Germany; joint memo to UNRRA&lt;br&gt;TS carbons duplicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/8</td>
<td>Board of Deputies&lt;br&gt;Corresp. (S. D. Temkin, A.G. Brotman); election of Deputies; proposed joint memos on human rights, Palestine&lt;br&gt;TS carbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/9</td>
<td>Board of Deputies&lt;br&gt;Corresp. (E. S. Montagu, S. D. Temkin, A. G. Brotman); foreign affairs co-operation esp. restitutions; Austrian Treaty&lt;br&gt;TS carbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/10</td>
<td>Board of Deputies&lt;br&gt;Corresp. (E. S. Montagu, G. Ellenbogen, A. G. Brotman); NGOs; co-ordination on Charities&lt;br&gt;TS carbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/11</td>
<td>Board of Deputies&lt;br&gt;Corresp. (C. Spencer, R. Carvalho, A.G. Brotman); election of Deputies; conferences esp. on discrimination&lt;br&gt;TS carbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/12</td>
<td>Centre de Documentation Juive Contemporaine&lt;br&gt;Memos, corresp. (officers); Peace Conference; London Conference;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
proposed exhibition
French
TS carbons cables
c. 50pp

15/13
Chief Rabbi
Corresp. CR’s office; exchange of information
TS carbons
15/13
1950-51

15/14
Commission on the Status of Jewish War Orphans
Corresp.; case of two Dutch girls
TS duplicated
10pp

15/15
“Community”
Joint Educational Aid Programme in Europe by AJA, AJ Committee
Alliance
Minutes (various AJA committees involved) reports, corresp.
(officers, participating organisations); outline and launching of
programme; fund-raising
TS carbons duplicated
2 folders

15/16
Condolences
Out-letters, R. Carvalho, C. Spencer to various members and
communal leaders
TS carbons printed
c. 50pp

15/17
Congratulations and honours
In and out-letters R. Carvalho, C. Spencer to various members and
communal leaders
MS TS carbons
c. 100pp

15/18
Coronation
Drafts of loyal address; corresp., tickets for procession
TS
15/18
1953
Coronation see AJ37/7/3/3-6

15/19
Council of Christians and Jews
Corresp. (A. I. Polock, G. Ellenbogen, W.W. Simpson, S.D.
Temkin); lectures and speakers; proposed genocide convention
TS carbons
c. 50pp

15/20
Council of Christians and Jews
Corresp. (officers); exchange of information
TS carbons
c. 40pp

15/21
Friends of the Hebrew University
Reports, corresp. (S. D. Temkin, W. Zander); sholarship award
MS TS carbons
c. 30pp

15/22
Frutiger House
Corresp. (C. Spencer, H. Stone, Mrs E. Moss-Levy); lease repairs
15/22
1951-8
15/23 Hospitality for Jewish Overseas Students
Minutes (organising committee), outline scheme corresp. (L. Jacobs, C. Jacobs, C. Spencer, E. S. Montagu); appeals for participants; arrangements for individual students
French, German
MS TS carbons
2 folders
1954-5

15/24 International Law Commission
Corresp. (Alliance AJC, CCJO)
French
TS carbons
15 pp
1954

15/25 Jewish Book Week
Corresp. (C. Spencer, Jewish Book Council)
TS carbons
c. 40 pp
1958-61

15/26 Jewish Central Information Office
Memos, corresp. (officers); War Crimes; finance of Wiener Library
TS carbons
c. 30 pp
1945-6

15/27 League for Arab-Jewish Co-operation
Enquiries
TS carbons
5 pp
CABU 1968-9 see AJ95/102
Jewish/Moslem/Christian Friendship Society 1956 AJ95/99
1946

15/28 Liberal Synagogue
Corresp. (Officers); speakers for meetings; meeting of communal organisations on problems of Marriage Secretaries
TS carbons
15 pp
See also AJ37/15/4
1950-52

15/29 Loyal Address
Copies previous addresses; draft address; arrangements, deputation and presentation
TS carbons
c. 30 pp
1952

15/30 Spanish and Portugese Synagogue
Corresp. (C. Spencer, S.D. Temkin, N.J. Laski); exchange of information; research into position of Jews in Moslem countries
TS carbons
c. 60 pp
1947-51

15/31 UJECO
Minutes, notes, corresp. (S.D.Temkin, W. Frankel); inc. research paper Jewish Education in Europe, G. Janner
TS carbons duplicated
c. 50 pp
1947-50

15/32 United Synagogue
Reports appeal, Orders of Service (Memorial Service for Chief
1945-6
Rabbi Herz; Thanksgiving for Allied Victories 1945); inc. funeral expenses scheme
TS carbons duplicated
c. 100pp

15/33 Youth Organisations
Reports, conference papers, corresp. (Inter-University Jewish Federation; Conference on Jewish Youth; CCJ Youth Conference; Federation of Jewish Youth Societies; Union of young Israel Societies; University of London Jewish Union Society)
MS TS carbons duplicated
c. 40pp

**Honorary Officers papers**

16/1 Hon Officers meetings
Notes for meetings notices
TS carbons
c. 20pp

16/2 Hon Officers Meetings
Minutes
TS
c. 20pp

16/3 Hon Officers Meetings
Minutes, memos, background notes
TS duplicated
c. 30pp

16/4 Hon Officers Meetings
Memos, notes
TS carbons
c. 20pp

16/5 Hon Officers Meetings
Minutes, memos, corresp.
TS carbons duplicated
c. 30pp

16/6 R.N. Carvalho
Corresp. (C. Spencer, J. Barnett), meetings and administration
MS TS carbons
See also AJ37/8/8
2 folders

16/7 R. N. Carvalho
Internal memos, notes for meetings, draft memos for approval, corresp. (C. Spencer)
MS TS carbons cable
c. 50pp

16/8 R. N. Carvalho
Notes for meetings, corresp. (C. Spencer)
MS TS carbons
c. 80pp

16/9 R.N. Carvalho
Memos, corresp (C. Spencer)
TS carbons
1948-51
16/10 R.N. Carvalho  
Corresp. (C. Spencer)  
French  
MS TS carbons  
c. 100pp  
1959  

16/11 A. S. Diamond  
Notes for meetings papers on cases, corresp. (C. Spencer); schools  
MS TS carbons  
c. 40pp  
1952-3  

16/12 A. S. Diamond  
Notes for meetings papers on cases, corresp. (C. Spencer)  
MS TS carbons  
c. 50pp  
1954  

16/13 H. A. Goodman  
Corresp. (C. Spencer) Foreign Affairs Committee  
TS carbons  
10pp  
1948-52  

16/14 Lawrence Jacobs  
Notes for meetings, corresp. (C. Spencer, J. Barnett)  
TS carbons  
15pp  
1951  

16/15 Lawrence Jacobs  
Notes for meetings corresp. (C. Spencer)  
MS TS carbons  
c. 20pp  
1952  

16/16 Lawrence Jacobs  
Notes for meetings corresp. (C. Spencer)  
TS carbons  
15pp  
1953  

16/17 Lawrence Jacobs  
Notes for meetings, letters passed on corresp (C. Spencer)  
TS carbons  
15pp  
1954  

16/18 R. Landman  
Notes for meetings, corresp. (C. Spencer, G. Warburg, S.D. Temkin); Foreign Affairs Committee  
MS TS carbons  
2 folders  
1947-51  

16/19 R. Landman  
Corresp. (C. Spencer, CCJO); Foreign Affairs Committee  
MS TS carbons  
15pp  
1952  

16/20 R. Landman  
Corresp. (C. Spencer) notes for meetings  
TS carbons  
c. 30pp  
1953  

16/21 R. Landman  
Notes of meetings, letters for approval, corresp. (G. Ellenbogen, C.
16/22 N.J. Laski
MS TS carbons
Dinner for, AJ37/7/3/8

16/23 N.J. Laski
Notices of meetings, corresp. (C. Spencer)
MS TS carbons

16/24 N.J. Laski
Memos, notes for meetings, corresp. (C. Spencer)
MS TS carbons

16/25 N.J. Laski
Notes for meetings address by Laski, corresp. (C. Spencer)
MS TS carbons

16/26 E. E. S. Montagu
Notes for meetings, draft speeches, corresp. (S. Solomon, C. Spencer, S.D. Temkin)
MS TS carbons
Dinner for, AJ37/7/3/7

16/27 E. E. S. Montagu
Corresp. (C. Spencer)
MS TS carbons

16/28 E. E. S. Montagu
Draft speech, corresp. (C. Spencer)
MS TS carbons

16/29 S. I. Salmon
Minutes (Finance Committee), cheques for signature (cover letters)
corresp. (S. D. Temkin, C. Spencer)
TS carbons

16/30 S.I. Salmon
Corresp. (C. Spencer, S. D. Temkin, J. Barnett), cheques for signature (cover letters)
TS carbons

16/31 S. I. Salmon
Corresp. (C. Spencer)
TS carbons

16/32 S. Salmon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16/33</td>
<td>D. Samuel</td>
<td>Corresp. (C. Spencer); membership committee</td>
<td>1951-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS TS carbons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/34</td>
<td>L. Stein</td>
<td>Speeches, memos, corresp. (S. D. Temkin, internal AJA matters; BoD and others, Palestine)</td>
<td>1939-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS TS carbons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/35</td>
<td>H. Stone</td>
<td>Draft speeches, corresp. (C. Spencer); notes for meetings</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>c. 30pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TS carbons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/36</td>
<td>H. Stone</td>
<td>Notes for meetings, corresp. (C. Spencer)</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>c. 20pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TS carbons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/37</td>
<td>H. Stone</td>
<td>Corresp. (C. Spencer); finance</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>15pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TS carbons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/38</td>
<td>H. Stone</td>
<td>Notes for meetings, corresp. (C. Spencer)</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>c. 30pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TS carbons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Anglo-Jewish Association Papers II

**General Correspondence, Press Cuttings, Notices and Articles on Various Countries and Subjects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Country/Region</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>List of countries covered</td>
<td>(3 copies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aden</td>
<td>1957/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Albania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>1960/62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>America</td>
<td>1959/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Argentine</td>
<td>1967/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>1956/59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Arab Countries (see also Lebanon, Syria, Iraq and Jordan)</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1952/62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>1955/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bombay</td>
<td>1953/62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>1957/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1953/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Congo</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>1954/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>1968/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1958/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Eastern Europe</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Eastern Germany</td>
<td>1957/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Egyptian and Hungarian Refugees</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>1948/49, 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>1952/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Germany and German Embassy</td>
<td>1957/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Gibraltar</td>
<td>1955/62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>1950/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Greece (Spanish Jews)</td>
<td>1956/64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>1955/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1956/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1953/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1967/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>1964/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>1968/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>1968/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>1957/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Lybia</td>
<td>1958/69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>1957/61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>1964/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1952/55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>North Africa</td>
<td>1948/51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Palestine</td>
<td>1944/46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>1964/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1955/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>1962/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1947/48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Spanish Morocco</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>1953/62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Tripoli</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>1957/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>U.S.S.R.</td>
<td>1955/64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Vatican</td>
<td>1962/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1964/69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
95 UK press cuttings 1966/69
   UK information 1967/69
97 UK Human Rights 1969
98 UK Immigration of Aliens 1959/62
99 Jewish-Christian-Moslem Friendship Society 1956
101 Arabs in Israel 1960/61
102 Arab-British Understanding (Council) 1968/69
103 Human Rights Commission (see also 117 below) 1956/63
106 Alliance Israelite Universelle, Compte rendu 1968
107 The same, reunion 1966
108 The same, meeting with 1964
110 Anti-Semitism 1956/64
111 America Jewish Committee 1953/65
115 Consultative Council of Jewish Organisations (CCJO) 1957/63
116 CCJO Governing Body Meetings 1962/
117 Human Rights Commission 1956/64
118 CCJO Memoranda and notes 1951
119 CCJO Memoranda and notes 1965/68
120-2 CCJO Correspondence and notes 1956/64
125 AJA General correspondence 1962 (CCJO)
126 Declaration of Human Rights, 10th and 15th anniversary 1957/63
127 Calender Reform 1949/64
128 Non-Governmental organisations and prevention of racial discrimination 1958/61
129-31 Association of Jewish Ex-Servicemen letter and resolution concerning Germany 1961
132 Universal Jewish Encyclopaedia 1957
133 UNESCO 1955/59
134 UNESCO 1960/63
135 Jewish Monthly, correspondence 1950
136 Notes for outside lectures 1953
137 Press cuttings on Israel 1964/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Claims conference, correspondence</td>
<td>1956/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Cemeteries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Jewish Trust Corporation for Germany</td>
<td>1956/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Arab Boycott and Arab Refugees</td>
<td>1958/59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>AJA General Correspondence</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>European Council of Jewish Community Services</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>International Institute of Human Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Minutes of External Affairs Committee (meeting with Israelite Univ. 1967)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Sundry Printed Pamphlets and copies:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welfare Visit to Mediterranean by Leonard Montefiore</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorandum on Palestine</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorandum on Statelessness</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorandum on Restitution and Compensation</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constitution of AJA with amendments</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handbook for Delegates to this Conference</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report of Programme Committee for this Conference</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documents submitted to the United Nations special committee on Palestine</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Jews of Britain</em> (discussion pamphlet)</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Relief Units in Germany by Norman Bentwich</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AJA Income and expenditure accounts and balance sheets</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AJA <em>Year Book</em></td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Press cuttings on Israel and Germany</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Evelina de Rothschild School Centenary Appeal</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b) Advertising Correspondence, Functions</td>
<td>1969, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) Past functions</td>
<td>1968-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Annual Reports of the AJA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1873-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/3</td>
<td>Fifth report</td>
<td>1875-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/4</td>
<td>Ninth report</td>
<td>1879-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/5</td>
<td>Tenth report</td>
<td>1880-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/6</td>
<td>Eleventh report</td>
<td>1881-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/7</td>
<td>Twelfth report</td>
<td>1882-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/8</td>
<td>Fourteenth report</td>
<td>1884-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/9</td>
<td>Sixteenth report</td>
<td>1886-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/10</td>
<td>Seventeenth report</td>
<td>1887-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/11</td>
<td>Eighteenth report</td>
<td>1888-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/12</td>
<td>Nineteenth report</td>
<td>1889-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150/13</td>
<td>[Very fragile]</td>
<td>1919-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Sundry correspondence</td>
<td>1949-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>King George V Jewish School Acquittance Roll</td>
<td>1951-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selim Jewish School, Aden attendance registers</td>
<td>1952-64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Anglo-Jewish Association Papers III

**AJA Council Minute Books**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 Apr 1871-28 Sep 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 Oct 1881-9 Jun 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7 Jul 1895-5 Dec 1909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AJA Executive Committee Minute Books**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 Sep 1874-15 Sep 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>18 Oct 1881-17 Sep 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>22 Oct 1889-30 Nov 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AJA Letter Book 26 Jan. 1872-10 Jun 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Conjoint Foreign Committee (Joint &amp; Foreign Committees) Minutes and Papers 22 Oct 1878-4 Feb 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Special Foreign Committee Minutes 3 Oct. 1917-31 Jan 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ledger 1924-50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous Papers and Correspondence**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Paris Peace Conference 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>London Conference of Jewish Organisations Feb 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hearing before the Anglo-America Committee of Inquiry Jan 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Memoranda submitted to, and Report of the above 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Old Appeals 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Correspondence with Colonial Office 1946-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Memorandum on Protection of Minorities 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Receipts 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Memorandum on Jews in Eastern Europe 2950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jewish Publication Society of America 1944-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jewish Cultural Reconstruction 1949-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Press 1949-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Correspondence and Memos re: restitution,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>American Jewish Committee Report on Jewish situation in Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Souvenir Brochure, 4th Annual Ball, 13 Oct 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Minute Book of Younger Members Branch, AJA 9 Apr 1957 to 25 Mar 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>General Correspondence 1 Aug 1962-30 Sep 1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consultative Conference of Jewish Organisations, 1955

1/1 Preparatory
1/2 Internal AJA correspondence
1/3 Report of Steering Committee: agenda; participants
1/4 Press statements and publicity
1/5 Background papers; special speakers
1/6-7 Appeal
1/8-9 Discussions with Alliance Israelite Universelle and American Jewish Committee: policy and agenda
1/10 Reception

2/1-7 Invitations to send delegates, arranged by countries
2/8 AJA delegation
2/9 Jewish Chronicle Supplement
2/10 Original Community reports
2/11 Addresses
2/12 Post conference
### Jewish Monthly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence: A to C</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1951-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence: D to K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1951-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence: L to R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1951-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence: S to Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1951-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Special files:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Primrose Aslett</td>
<td>1950-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max Beloff</td>
<td>1950-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.N. Carvalho</td>
<td>1950-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert M. Hyamson</td>
<td>1950-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ewen Montagu</td>
<td>1950-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raphael Loewe</td>
<td>1950-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cecil Roth</td>
<td>1950-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Special files:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilfrid Samuel</td>
<td>1950-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evan Senior</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advertising Orders</td>
<td>1950-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>